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lière ai Moe Pot wiids ai he w, andthe , acnd the àltreanis

Giadsome and pure ire iliey as the heart of a chUld

List to ile taie they teil-you wiso are underîied

Witli tihe dust of wlist, isen cail Life, witiî tihe mist of its dreains.

Few as the birds thiat are ieft .vhen the Sunimer is gone

Are the tise friends who are truc, are die loves wisici are wvorthy tise naisse:

Thley wcre with us, erstwhile, on tise wvearisorne isighway we camne

They have var.sied like wraiths in tise distansce, and we are adosse.

But, siwcet is tise rest in tise weiconsing lisart ai ihe wood:

'Neath its charss tihe carcs aîsd tihe toils of tise vain worid cease.

Soft is ise voice of tihe wind as it whispers us peace

Is Edcen wc dweli, as we mscs in tihe green solitude.

CAMEO.
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XVritten for THiE REVIEWV.

1 sing flot of ouii inland sea',
Their mighty torrents diat, discharges,
With thunder thr' Niagara's gorge,-

Far less sublime my theme £han these.

Lakes of the North, flash ont in sheen,
Of silver and engirdling green

White birch and fragrant tamarac,
Your lavish beauties vainly screen.

Lakes of the North ! howv quaintly ring
Those native sounds :-Temiskaming,

Temagami ot jewvelled sancis,
And deeply-mirrored Couchiciiing!

Bline spaces of the happy sky
Reflec'ted ini your waters lie,

When in the hush of ciondiess floon,

rFhe fretful loon makes eldritch cry.

God's artist free,-the Autumu air,
Shah .touch yout shore-lines here and there,

Tili deep wvith goId and rubies set,
The pure wvave gleams, a crystai rare!

Laices of the North ! tho' winter close.
Your death-cold lips ini mute repose;

Not ai bis icy blasts can chili,
The'glowv your iover's bosorn kriows

REVD. JAM,ýEs B. DOLLARD.



The Sergeant and the Priest,

-. HE day was intenbely hot. The sun beat down, glaring
Iand fierce, its rays falling upon one's head like burning

drsor Jike wasp stings. Sergeýant Gloanec's brain was,

It wvas in Tonkin. Captured in an ambuscade by Chinese ban,-
dits of the wvorst class, lie had seen his companions cue ta pieces,
before hinm and, on opening- his eyes he could see .just above him,
their heads fixed at the end of pikes. His own safety he owed to, a
panic, Wvhich had sent his tormentors scampering away.

On awakening, a curse rose in his throat. He could not utter
it, for the outlaws had tarn out his tangue. He %vanted ta lift his
hands ta his aching forehead, but his wrists anly were there, the
villains having deprived him af bath hands also. Sa that by com-
parison, he was hardly better off than his comoanians. With legs
broken, hands mutilated, tangue cut out, he lay there helpless,
scarchied alive by the Chinese sun, wvhich lighted up in hlm a fever of
hunger and thirst.

"Ugh !"he groaned.
But no sound could pass betveen bis swollen lips, except a pro-

longed, inarticulate murmur. Nevertheles-s, at the slight noise,
sýoi-ethi-ng nearby began ta move ; and Gioanec perceived a pale face
and two large eyes fixed tipon hlm.

The sergeant turned away his face.
1Ha ! " thought he ta himself: A priest ! that's ail that

wvas lacking ta annoy me "
Lt was a young missionary, who had been captured the day be-

fore and tormented by the soldiers.
<Confound hlm !" reflected the sergeant,, «I wavuldgcive agood

deal ta see that black robed priest bung up over there instead of that
saldier's red unifarmn." And in spite of himself he cast hi-, eyes once
iniore upon the pale face.
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But no longer wvas the priest there. He %vas crawling away
slowlv and painfully, aind littie by little hie disappeared ini the high
wveed s.

Oh01, the cowvard ! The meani impostor !

And imniediately uçoni his departure, wvhich he liad just now de-
sired, his solitude grev more lonely.

Strewing the -ro und all ahout hirn were hîood-stained rernains,
axes and reddened sabres and dying coals from %vhiclh arose a dis-
agreeable smoke and a fetid odor of burigfesNeryii

pool cf' blood were two feet cut off at the ankies. Whose were they ?
The sergeat elosed bis eyes so as shiut out this terrible si-lit.

Suiddenly hie feit sornethiiig cool and fresh, at bis parched
lips. 'Nater ! Xes, it wvas wvater he drank so eag-erly, and, r-nuddy
as it was, to himi it seernleti deliclous and pure as crystal. Opening
*his heavy evelikis, he heec the rnissionary bending over hirn.

SDrink, comiracle," said lie. 1' guessect your agony ; 1 would
have relieved you sooner, but 1 myseif ar n ot 'vhole."

The sergeant looked at him mnore closelv. It %vas a youing mano,
scat cely twenty-five years of age, just out from that nursery of inar-
tyrs, the Foreign Misîions. His livid faice told of intense pain.
Where bis ears should have been were twvo open %vounds and) by a
movernent which li(ted his cassock. Glonnec noticed that his two feet
hiad beeti eut off. And the old soldier wlio had neyer shed tears in
his life, teit two scalding drops gatler beneath his busby brovs. He
feit asharned for having inw%«ardly condemned this priest, who, aIl
maimed as he wvaq, hiad displayed niore than buman courage in pain:
fully dragging himiself to the mnuddy river in order to fetchi hirn a lit-
tie wattr. Though hie rnight have a lieart of flint, the heart of a
Tut k, such hieroisrn softened hiir and lie viewed the priest wvith a
more human look. The latter, wvith a deft hand %vhich recalled his
moither's, dressed the frightUul wvounds of the veteran, who felt weak
a., a child before this beardless recruir.

"1,You must suifer cruellv 1 " said the priest. "But in truth 1
mnyseif arn not much better off," and lie smiled.

11I1ndeed, I thought the ruffian of the barracks, 1 «this priest is
worthy to wear the colored pantaloons "

<1 After al," continued the missionary, Ilwe should not cern-
plain too rnuch, siiîce our crucified Saviour suifered greatly. Likie
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hirn let us forgive our torturers and thank God for hiaving left us
tirne to knowv each other.

Il'There it cornes ! " said the sergeant to hirnse!f, as bis broivs
fell Il the sermon is beginning."

The priest perceived this movement, and smiling, added:
'Rest assured, 1 shall take no mean advantage of your inability to

interrupt me, to teach you catechismn against your will. I have more
confidence in God's infinite mercy and powver than in my owvn poor
eloquence. Above, fie wvill take into account wvhat you have under-
gone here belotv."

The veteran shook bis head.
«"'Corne! corne ! Hàrdened as you rnay be, you have somewvhere

a dear old mother, who taught you your prayers when a child and
wvho prays for you today, an aged mother wvhose heart perhaps you
have broken, and wvho, for this very reason, loves~ you still more ;
for a mother's tenderness, like God's, is lavished the most on her
prodigal children."

Il1, too, had a devcut mother. She is nowv in heaven. W&>
were two brothers. Ir was my good fortune neyer to have caused
her to shed a single tear, but poor joseph wvas for ber a source of
ceaseless anxiety. And what do you think ? In ber dying hour, her
most Ioving thoughts were for him wvho bad been her greatest grief?

The soldier made a rnovernent.
" I tire yoit, rny friend? Perhaps my wvords annoy -you ?
The other by a jesture signified Ilno."
" We are indeed strangers to eazh other. We neyer met before

and we cannot recali memories of childhood or youth, but %ve have
a common mother, France. Although one may come from the north
and the other tram the south, we are nevertheless both French.';

The soldier made a gesture of approval.
II arn a Breton," ~adthe missionary in answer to a dunib inter-

Togation.
The poor mutilated mani struck his breast restlessly wvith *his

stump.

'IlYou alsoP
'Ys v as the answer the priest read in his look.

F rom iwhat partP"
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"lPardon," he resumed, '« I forgot that you cannot speak. 1
corne from Ploc, near Auray. You, too? Well! wvell ! wvhat a
meeting! " said he with the unaffected gaiety peculiar to the ascetical.
IlWe may have been neighbors in that land, but I wvas very -;oung
when our parish priest placed me in Vannes Seminary. You
must have already been a growvn-up man. Assuredlv, you must recol-
lect mny name. 1 arn Jean-Marie Gloanec, and you must have known
my brother Joseph?'-1"

The sergeant gazed on him wvith eyes fuli of tears.
It wvas his littie brother, wvhom lie had so often nursed before he

deserted forever the home where life for him had been so pleasant.
In the midst of the fullies and extravagances of his adventuous

life as soldier, his dreams and ail bis thoughts ever preserved the
memory of his sorrying mother and t 'his child so fair. What hadl be-
corne of them ? Were they still alive? And now these two brothers
met at last, only to die a frightfut death four thousand miles frorn the
hamlet in whichi they wvere born.

IlYou are in greut pain, brother," said the priest, uneasy at his
brother's feverish restlessness, and his livid, agitated features. - The
cup is emipty, 1 shail fill it again."

But bis bloodiess, stiffened limbs could no longer bear hlmr. Hîs
pale face wvas bathed in siveat.

The sergeant tried to cry out:
« 'Stay, stay, do not leave me
H-e feit that the end of his terrible agony was near at hand. If

lie should die separated from hlmi
The young priest fell down exhausted-
- O God ! I cannot"-
Then wvith a hast desperate effort, the veteran hall raised himself

up, piaced bis old grey head on the knees of his brother, and wvith
his poor mutilated arm, he made a rougli sign of the cross, his hieart
full ot repentance.

The missionarv lifted his eyes to heaven wiith a burst of infinite
gratitude, and tr.iced a second time the sign of salvation on the fore-
head of his dying brother, and gave hlm the kiss of peace.

The sun wvas setting behind a purple veil : night came down
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slow]iy, envel(.:.ik, - its shadows the soldier wvho expired, the priest
who orayed and absoived him.

The morning dawn found them stark and motion!ess in each
other'.- embrace, sleeping together their last sleep.

Such is the influence of the remembrance of' a pious mother.

eni the Reformation Period.

HE historical novel still maintains its place among the most
acceptp'le forms of literature, and the f'ashion set by Sir
Walter Scr.tt shows, as yet, 110 mnarked sigus of passing
away. Sir Arthur Conan Doyle bas recentlv returned to the

fortunes of Sir Nigel Loring, famous among the heroes of the
"lWhite Company;" Rudyard Kiplirng has been telling the early
bistory of Britain, in Ccpersonal narrative " form, for the delight and
instruction of children of ail ages ; Father Benson has written of the
troublous days of Elizabeth ini bis story : IlBy What Authority."

The book, as may be gathered from its iitle, is frankly contro-
versial and has been reviewed by those far better fitted for the task
task than 1 can pretend to be. But, of ail couiplex periods of English
history, the age of Elizabeth stands easily flrst for complexity and
seems likely so to stand tilt the end of time. It is an age concerning
ivhich no two authorities are agreed. Froude, of course, is utterly
biassed and unreliable, yet even Froude presents aspects of Elizabeth's
character and policy which must be taken into account in.' any esti-
mate of ber time. Lingard again, represents the view of an older
generation of Catholics, free from the extremne ultramnontanism of a
perfervid generat-àoi of couverts.

Dom Bede Camm's " A Martyr in England " tells the story from
the bagiographer's standpoiut, rather than from that of the historian
iu the stricter sens-e ; Father Benson's novel, being controversial,
naturally heightens the iights, if it does not consciously darken the
sbadows, of the picture, as seen by the painter of it. -Or. to change
similé, Fathe-. Benson, as is natural and lawIul, presents his tale wvith
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ail the dramatic effect that a regard for historic truth and for charity,
even ta the enemies ai aur Faith, %yill allowv bim to make use af.

It is flot, therefore, for a mere amateur, like myseif, ta attempt
an estimate, much less an explanation of sa complexed a period.
This much, however, it may be permitted me to suggest, namely,
that the age of Elizabeth is, abovt- ail else, the aga afi" Migbt Have
I3een," and exceeds, in this respect, as the sixteentb century sur-
passes the eighteenth, the interest of what might have bappened had
Prince Charles marched irom Derby ta London, iii that memaorable
year of 1746, and restored the Stuarts ta the throne ai Britain.

&CThere is much virtue," as Touchstone justly says, &«in your
If." and neyer more than in matters ai history. If the exigencies of
a temporal sovereignty had allowved the Pope to recognize Elizabeth
as queen of England defacto, as she was by the choice afithe English
people, wvho ca n doubt that Elizabeth wvould, at least, have forced
toleration an Catholics and Protestants alikeP She had, certainly,
no love for Protestantism per se, stili less for ils mainied rites, which
seems ta ber as incom-patable with the dignity ai earthly majesty as
of Divine. Shie shawed marked favor ta such C%.atholic miusicians as
Byrd and Tallus, so long as they made no parade af their Catbolicism,
sbowed, also, marked disfavor ta Christopher Tye, wvhen he made a
paraide ai bis conversion ta the state religion, and flung ber rayai
slipper-not ta speak ai language--at a zealous chair master who had
enquired tao closely as ta the iaith af a good singer, thereby causing
the gentleman in question ta make bis escape in terrar af his lufe.
<' A careless Gallia," Elizabeth may have been ; a Protestant, in any
true sense, she certainly wvas not. Rather, she wvas prepared la use
Caiholicism or Protesiantisrn according as eitber presented itseli as
the tool readiest ta bier hland, and mast likely ta serve ber purpose.
Circurnstances, the exigencies ai Papal and Imperial politic--, decided

i favour ai Pratestantism. wvhich Elizabeth hated and despised-., but
which wvas, certainlv, a mare pliant taol than she could hope ta find
even in a State Catbolicism, sucb as ber father had devised.

If. again, the reunian ai England with the rest ai Cbristendoni
bad flot been presented, ta the English people, by Philip of Spain
and the guns of the Invincible Armada. who can doubt but that En--
land might have been reconciled, once mo~re, ta the Haoly See, as in
Mary's reign ? Fatber Gerard, S. J., in bis hisiory ai the Gun-
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powder Plot, is authority for the statement that forty per cent. of the
population wvere Catholic at heart :tt the begcinning of the seven-
teenth century. The proportion. at the date of the Armadla. must

bave been even greater. But the alliance between Pope and Philip,
betwcen Rome and Spain, made every Englishmnan a patriot and a
lover of his country before ail else. And from patriotism to Protcst-
antismn vas but too easy a transition for many when IIPopery "
mneant-or could be showvn to mean-subjection to a hated and im-
'lacable enemy.

IlThere is much virtue in your If," but not, presumably, iii mat-
ters of Faith and morals. Vet, wvhen Naaman, the Syrian, craved
indulgence should he bov down his knees ini the house of Rim mon,
wvhen in attendance. on his royal master, the Prophet of God, answer-
ed " IGo in peace," which sounds like a I- tolerari potest," a con-
cession to the exigences of a difficult situation. The question:
Could thc Church have tolerated att'endance at State wvorship
the age of Elizabeth ? is one for theologiails to decide. The
circumnstances of the time 'vere, certainly, sucb as we find it difficuit
even to imagine. and the vast miass of Englislî Churchmen, who had
wvitnessed, or been told of the changes from Henry to Edward, from
Edward to Mary, and from Mary to, Elizabeth, may well have. been
inclined to the saler course of bending ta the stormi in the confient
hope th;at it mnust soon bloiv over. as it had blown over before.

Many, as wve know, chose the thornier and more glorious path of
martyrdom ; thousands the no less arduous lot of being fined from
wvealth ta abject poverty, rather than bow the knee in ilie Houise of
Rimmon. But, to thc great mass ot churchinen. lemp3arary comn-
pliance ivith the state religors, outwvard conformity, must have seem-
cd excusable under the circumstances. The results are matters of
history. Out'vard conformity, ir, most cases, ended in apostasy.

Thomas Graves Law's "1jesuits and Seculars in the Reign of
Elizabeth,"' bears. in its very titie, evidence of the d4froqui's anrus
against the Faith wvhich he-has renounced. Yet, since the accounts
therein containcd are drawvn, chiefly, frcim officiail aind state docu-
ments, the book needs ta be studied by those wvho %vish to under-
stand the period. Briefiy, the older Marian clergy :were accused of
laxity in this matter of outward conformity with the state religion,
of standing well with the Government at the expense of théir zeal
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for the Faith. They, in their turn, maintained that the neiv mission-
aries wished to deat wvith England as with a C.ÀthoIic counitry, and
acted as if' the England of Elizabeth were the Spain of Philip, or
Charles V. On the one hand, -theref ore, wvas the dlaim to a familiar
practical knowlt dge of the Catholic remnant ; on the other, an array
of martyrs, confessors, and persecutions. The question remains a
vexed one, ev'en at the present day. This much, however, may be
said concerning it, and of the age, in general, namely, that Church
and State, politics and religion, were so inextricably intertwvined as
to rnake it impossible for us. at this day, to say, of any one event, or
course of action, that it wvas either right or wrong, in itselî.

History, therefore, and the historical novel, can, at best, present
a partial view of any period. In none is this partiality, this incom-
pleteness, so manifest, as in any attempt to deal wvith the age of
Elizabeth. Concerning no other bas prejudice been stronger, or have
passions run higher. The prejudice, moreover, is as strong today as
ever, nor are the passions by any means stilled. In a word, the cir-
cumnstances of the time were so wvholly- ithout parallel that it is,
liter-ally, impossible to pass judgment on one side or the other.
Certain facts, as of passionate hatred of Spain, of passionate loyalty
to England, stand out, clear and distinct, and insist on being takenl
into àccount. It 'vas the tate of the age that Catholicism should be
associated wvith the forer, and the nexv faith with the latter. It bas
been the faie of succeeding generalions to identify 114Popery " with
ail that is Inost inimical to the spiritual and temporal wvelfare of
their well.itoved native ]and ; to regard "' Rome " as a foreign powver,
bent on the subjugation of their religous an.d political liberties. The
memory of the Armada is the tradition of English Protestantism
England, according to this tradition, escaped, at one and the same
time, frora the tyranny of the Pope and the tyranny of Spa~in, and the
mioto of Drakes victory over the Armada is flot yet forgotten:
4 4 Flazit t'czti% suisS et dissiPazlit cos. " E%-U0S.B
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(2aI1istae

HE masterly skill and gerlius of a writer is shown by
Cardinal Newvman in bis excellent work, Callista-a tale
of the third century. It exhibiez a riclrness and fullness of
colour and imagery that it is apt 10 wvithdrawv the mind

from the story to the admiration and enjoyment of each passing
phrase and picture. It is a book deserving a place in every bouse.
It portrays the devotion and zeal the eariy Christians had for God.
Moreover it shows the willingness, courage and fortitude wvith which
the first converts lrom heathenism accepted martyrdom in order bo
prove theraselves true soldiers of Christ.

The pagans wvere greatlv alarmed ai. the rapid sprezading of the
Christian Religion wvhich openly condemned iheir vicious lives and
their monsirous idolatry ; and they resolved to exterminate it. lIs
adherents were asked elîher Io abjure it or t0 die under the nmost cruel
tornients. They wvere scouged and lacerated, and were cas. hefore
wvild beasts ; their sides were tomn with iron hooks or burn. wvith
torches. -Everywvhere the Chrfstians suffered tortures beyond al]
de.rcription. The %vhole earth 'vas drenched iih their blood and
hundreds of thousands of every age, sex and condition died under
the nmost dreadful tormrents.

The scene of «« Callista" is laid ln Sicca, the central city of North-
ern Af'rica. The Roman Empire stili extended throughout various
parts of the then known world.

In the immediate neighborhood of Sicca wvere flourishing vine-
yards and meadows. In one of the more carefully dressed and neatly
arranged of the vineyards wvas enga.ged as assistant bailiff, a comnely
though shy and reserved youth named Agelîlus. His employer, hav-
ing met hlm in the gardens. wondered that lieshould be working while
the townspeople tvere holidaying, feastin- and] worshipping ln the
nearby groveszind fields. On tile .vay to his cottage, Agelius met

sevralof'therevllig and intioxc:ated parties returning from
the place of their idolatrous practices. Altheugh they jeered nt hlm
and flouied himi as a Christian he paid no heed and passed. them by.
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Agellius %vas the eldest of twvo son-.s of a retired Roman legianary
naned Strabo who had settled in Sicca. Strabo %vas twice married.
The second wvife, however, was a niatignant and profligate waman.
This wvas a severe blowv ta Strabo and, in his oid age seeking ta be
comforted, hie accepted Christianity, in whiciî faith hie died. When
six years aid Agellius was baptiscd, but as the efforts ta Christianize
the people wvere suspended for a considerable time ini Af'rica he
received littie or no religious training. He -was firm iii his belief
however, and could flot be incluced ta relinguish it, either by the chil-
ling sarcasms of his infidel brother Juba, nor by the affers, promises-
or threats af bis pagan uncle.

Ris Uncle jucundus rasided in Sicca an~d deait in images and
statues, wvhich hie supplied to the idal %vorship pers af that city. 'llie
most saleable and most skillfuI workmanship he obtained from two
Greelks, Aristo and blis sister Callista %vhio liad immnigrated ta Sicca
in ihe h-oPe of receivingy better pay for thir handicraft. Thraugh
bis uncle, Agellius became acquainted wit:h thlese lieathen f'areigners
and after a few visits a close -and friendly intimacy was farmed betiveen
them. Frequently, wvhen bis labor wvas finishied, Agelljus wvouId sit
and ponder Upori Christianity. Naturally Callista came ta share bis
thoughts, for he inwardly feit that be -was falling deeply in lave wvith
hier. <What an excellent wife she wauld make if shie wvere anly a
Christian," lie allen told himself. jucundus hiad noticed the dislike
and hatred his nephew lid for the gods, his close adherence ta
Christianity and bis profaund affection for Callista. H-e resoived, ta
make him a worshipper of the god s iii narrying C allista. Tawards
tlîis end he saught occasions hu brin- thlefil tagether, thinking that
Callista's influence wvould be sufficient ta swvay bis nephew ThougIl
Agellius unconciously fell in with the scheme the result %vas flot as
desired. While mak-ing blis way home :hirough the streels one day,
Agellius came upon an edizt, published by the Emperar, authorizing
the pagans ta exterminate the Christians. The reading made him
weak and hie fiainted ; and it was only xvith difllculty bie reached his
lodging. Arriving there hie was taken ill and toak ta hed ivith a fever
af prolonged duration. On recovery hie found lie bail been waited
upan by a priest, who eventualiy turned out ta be the Bibhop of
Carthage. Prom this hioly Father he received the Blessed Eucharist
and religious instruction.
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A famille spread throughout the land, as the resuits of a locust
plague A miob, organlized in the cîty for the purpose of slayin- the
the Christians, to whomn incidentallv, they attached the blamie of being-
the direct cause of the famine. Agellius' home was visited but lie
h-ad been secretiv wvarned and conveved to his uncle's. Callik,-t;a. not
knowing tbis, arriv'e too late to iniform hlm but met the Bishop wvith
wliom she conversed until the miob wvas uponi them. Both hiastened
to escape ; each %vas seized and carried off by a different portion of
the mob. Juba wvas in';trumienital in securing the l3ishop's eecape
but, unfortunately, Callista wv.s take;î to prison.

AI:er a day or so she wvas -,tl-:iiioned for- trial and protested slie
ivas flot a Christiain but wvould flot swear by the «genjus' of 111e
E mperor. She ivas remancled and ag-aini brought forth and again
refused to sacrifice. The brother used every entreaty and made ev-ery
possible endeavor 10 have lier denounice Christianity, whicli silice ber
en: rance to prison she appeared in no mianner inclined to do so.
A-ellus havinig escaped from bis uncle's made bis îvav to the retreat
of the Christians wliere lie sou-lit the Bishop and informed him
of Callista's plibt.

A secret visit -%vas p-aid the girl by the Bishop who found bier
reading extracts froiîî the gospel lie liad given ber at ibleir for-mer
meeting Such a chawze liad corne over ber that she now vividly saw
lier -Truie Lov'e ; " and slie ivas immed-.aîýiely desirous of ernbracing
Cilrisnizanity. The good Bi shop baptized, co'îflrmed and gave bier
Holy1 Communion then leit her in prayer. The day after. !.le 'vas
surnmoned before the magisirates. Upon refu!iiig to scatier the
incens!± she wvas sentenced to deatb. This sentence %vas carried out
the following morning in the hideous manner then in vogue.

Thus Callista, by sacrificiin2 ber innocent youing life lor bier
devotion t0 Christ, wvas crowned wvith martyrdorn and placed upon the
calendar of the saints. Agellus bacame a priest and ivas also mar-
tyred some tirne later. After the persecution of the Çhristians
ceased a cburch wvas erected ini Sicca, beneantb the main alter of vhich
the bodies of St. Callista and St Agellitns have found -a resting place.

G. P. NIcH., '09.
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L1FE'S PRIZES.

The sumnmer is passes]; the bracing autumn mornings hint at
the season of hard pluggying for academic honors. THE REVIEW,

st;ff old fog though it may seem, wvas on hand the opening day, as
impatient to meet incoming student friends as a mother is to clasp a
long absent boy. For the newcomer, it wvas a hearty shake and a
greeting of warnî welcome ; for the old, "1Delighted to see you
again."

This thronging of students to College is something to impress
the refiective minci. In a wvay it is an analogrous to a baptisrn, a mar-
niage, or a wvar. To explain, it- is an event of momentous import, pre-
gnut with inconceivable possibilities. Consequeritly, as we m'ove
about among thc anirniated groups on the Campus we find wc are
growing serious. Wc cannet hclp feeling distaste for the gay chat
about the vacation just terminating, about the excursions, the sal-
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ing, the basebail and the wvhat not. We become deaf ta enquiries
regarding the coming- seasons af Football and Hockey. 15 it because
we do nlot believe in sports ? On th.e contrary wve are a keen sports-
man and an advocate of reasonable healthy exercise. We are flot
going ta preach but, as an organ of the University body, wve would
like ta say a f ew things. Athietizs are alright. They have been
sung by Homer and Vergil ; anci they are respansible today for tons
of print. But, ]et us say it fairly and squarely, they should be kept
in their place and used in maderation. They shauld flot take up toa
much af the student's time. The abject af a college course is not
nierely a triumph af aur football, but the greater success of aur meii
in a wider, more elevated and nobier sphere. XVe have the success
af 'Varsity men in athletics dinned into aur ears but seldomn is any
thing, said of their equal success in intellectual- pursuits. The energy,
organisation, determination and ambition necessary in the wvorld ai
spart should be equally valuable in the greater field af life.

The abject af a callege course. ta aur mind, is ta become imibued
%vith the best thaught ai tiie present anid past ages ; ta growv familiar
wvitli facts, truths and principles, ta discover the proper bearings ai
these and appreciate themi at their true value. Cardinal Manning
once said in this ofihanci way "Have legs and use legs.'- Yes,
tie Callege marn must nîot oniy have brains but use brains He
must not leave unexplored any regian af truth, histarical, social,
intellectual, scientific or religiauis. He must attain ta ideals and
actualize them, sa tu speak, ini his life ; lie must acquire principles
and adhere ta themn ; lie must learn duties and accept them, no mat-
ter wvhat the cost. This is %vlat the callege mani is expected ta do,
and if hie does it, lie is fitted ta go forth ini the braad world and
become a leader of meni.

President Roosevelt undaubtedly voices the spirit af the tinie
wvhen last june at tlîe Georgetownî Commencement hie said: I
belie-ve in atlîletics but 1 believe iii theni chiefly because ai the mioral
qualities that they display. If you have pluck and grit in yau ta
count in sparts just as if you have pluck and grit in you ta count in
your studies sa it will help yau te count in after life." It is every
student's best interest ta taclcle resolutely ail the matters; of lus Form
and ta conforni ta ail the disciplinary regulatians af the College. A

good start helps in a race. By lagging at the "scratch " many a
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brigbit lad loses ini the swift dash of the scholastic year. There are
prizes for ilie wvners-a diploma, a mnedal, a sheepskin or even,
gyood cIaý,s nlotes for e. cli month Thebe prizes are an earnest of the

Life'b Pr izcs" to fal! tui the %', el-trained graduate. Boy.-, copy out
tbe rnotto % hicbI '.\r Koo',evc-It so much recommiends and wlîcll
should be th motto (ifeachi wearer of the Garnet and Grey. "Don't

flint Il, don't '*oi, andc bit the line bard!

A COMMUNICATION.

The Rev Jarns B Do1lard. is at singer of no ordinary gifts. Ris
poetry is souglit for and admired in Canada and the United States.
Thz pag.ýes oC Tiir RE.viE.w have frorn time to time been lionored xvith
production, of blis mulze, one of bis flights being, given on another
page ot tbk- is-;u-. Ris verse bas beeni g-athered and pubtished in a
volume. Father Dollard goes to the trouble of expressing his appre-
ciation of the wvork donc by UHE- REVIFW-% last year. We are greatly
encouragred as %vell as flattered, thereby. The following is Father
Dollards letter

Uptergrove, Ont., Canada, Aug. 18, 'o6.

Editor, UNIVERSITY vI.

Dear Sir,

1 %wish to say thiat your R-Ev in its laie numibers, as alwv:ys.
lias been tli of good things cleverly wvritten. Tbe articles relatinly
to Ireland. and the Gaelic tongue, of course, particularly interested
ine. I %vais charrned with E. P. Stanton's essay on tbe Gaelic pro-
verbs ;and wvise saw.%s."

Then Hubert O'Meara's ballad on the IlComing of Edward
Bruce " wvas a revelation to me. He hias tbe truc ballad-swing and
fire, and thIr ballad in the June number wvas wvorthy of a place mn alny
Irishi Anthology, or collection, b>' the side of the ballads of Davis and
Dwyer Joyce.

It does one good to see tîxe young Irisli-Canadians bhowing such
evident proof of genius, and I hope ro enjo>' in tbe future man>' other
grems fromi their brilliant pens.

XVitl congratulations on your %vork, 1 remain, Dear Editor,

Yours sincerel>',
REV. JAMEs B. DOLLARD.



BENNER &-S SMITH'S BiEGINNIEîi's- GREE-i-K BooR. Amýer-icait Book
ComPany, New,; E"ork.

Thiis bookc contains ail the granmmar thiat is needed by studetits
in the first year of Greek. On the completion of the sixty tessons ini

it the studlent should bc L.ble,. without miuch difficulry, ta translate

simple Attic prose.
HARKINESS, KIRICLAND & WILLIAMS' CicERO. Nine orations. Amnen-
cauz Blook Company>, MVew 1'ork.

The introduction gîives an outline of the life of Cicero, of the
history of Roman oratorV, etc. The volume is supplied wvitli a corn-
coniplete vobabulary, %vith miaps and plans and many useful illustra.
d ons.

INTRODI;C:roRx Couizsp. iN ARzGU NEN TATI ON. By Frances M*

Perry, Instructor in English in WTellesley Collegye. Amnenican Book

Company, Ncwo York.
'The subject of brief drawing andI argumnenit ive crc'mposition is

here presenied in a formi suitable for colleges and secondary schools*

The boolzs contain three divisions, the first relating to fisiding and

formulating the proposition for argument, the second to proving the

proposition and the last to proving the m-aterial to prove the pro-

position.
MORE.- FIV'E O'CLOCK STORIES, publishied by Benziger Bras., is a

neat book containing îio fewer than twenty-five stories and legends.

If it is a legend, as legend it is offered and not as veritable

history. he "poetical -legends are especially charming. ?Lhere is

no other class of reading,, no mi-atter of %vhat kiind, whicli affords such

soothing bý-lrn t, the niind as x'ell-told tales of the old saints and the

marvell ous things piety or fancy attributes t0 t hem. They myrsl
*ihexaggeration but "Ithie-perfeèt faitl- ilhey depict and the nobi.lity

CR_'jrj00ý jqeeiewe
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of self sacrifice which forins the saints' dlaim upon Divine favour in
ail cases is a lesson that cannot fail to impress the mmnd wvith the. full
conviction of religion, even though it be conveyed only in the form
of exaggeration or popular myt h."

7'/w Nýoriiwest Reviéw, the organ of the Catholics of Centrai
Canada, has changed its name. It is now knovn as the Central
Callioliw. The ch ange is ruade to harmonize wvith the changed con-
ditions of the country. Geographically Manitoba, though hitherto
considered north and wvest wvith respect to settled Canada,. s no longer
really so. The tern North-West properly applies now to the ter-
ritories north and west of the Saskatchewvan province. «Manitoba
belongs to the great central valley of North America, as metaoro-
logists cali. it ; in fact, Winnipeg is the geographical centre of the
North American continent. Hence the naine IlThe Centrai Catholic "
wvhich presents the additional advantage of frankiy stating its reiigious
attitude. The organ takes the shape of an illustrated wveekly of
twelve folio pages. There will be no change of policy as the editor
who furnishied copy for eleven years, lias been retained. It promises
to turnish its readers in its editorial reviewv of events and ideas, its
specialiy prepared articles and its selected ger.erai reading matter,
the standard by which to measure and estimate the significance and
value of the social, political and religious movements of the time.

The September Labour Gasette describes industrial conditions as
very active throughout Canada during August. At no period in the
history of the Dominion wvas the demand for labor more pronounced.
Railway construction operations increase in volume. The miriing,
lumbering and manufacturing industries are exceedingly busy, and
transportation in ail branches is very heavy, the tounist season beîng
at its height. Wages have takea, in consequence of this condition,
a strongly upward tendency -in -the case of farm, laborers, railway con-
struction empioyees and unskilled laborers. The cost of living, has
advanced. Butter, egg-s, bacon and other farm produce were excep.
tionally high for the season. Owing to the dry wvealher there is a
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milk and ice famine in Ottawa. Investigations wvere in progress in

Toronto wvitlî a view to meeting the shortage of rnoderately priced

houses for %vorkmen.

The newv Business Manager began bis term of office by putting

the Sanctuin t rights. Last year's litter is swvept away, floors
scrubbed, furniture dusted, ink-well replenistied, stationary supplied,
newv paste ordered ; and wvitb elevated feet, wve gazed at the sign con-

spicuously hung opposite the door: 'This is our busy day." In

answver to the notice IlChore-Boy Wanted " several juniors garnbol
noisily mbt the quiet passage. We look themr over severely. When
we tell them Ilwe wvart silence oiîly, and littie of that," and ask

themn to make use of the mat for their rnuddy boots, they turfi regret-
fully away with the backward fling "S ay, wise Mike, is the REVIEW\

due to arrive soon? "%

Left to the brooding silence and overcome by the afternoon heat

and the wveight of editorial cares, wve sink into a deep reve-y. We

corne back to earth as the sun wvas sinking, at the sound of footsteps
coming up the walk and pausinc at our "1chamrber door." We
catch the thud of a package dropping int the empty mail box. Rah
Rabi ! Rab ! it is the Baies S/udent. Welconîe, first visitor of the

academic year ! Mightily pleased are we wvith its quiet grey attire and
twenty-eight pages of natty printed reading. A poem, an essay, turo

w'~ el-conceived stories, flot to speak of Locals. describe the pleasure

A bell souncds somnewhere. We rise politely as ini cornes our sec-
on'd visitor. tail, trim and dainty,-St. Mlarj,'s G/urnes. Fer the next
baif-hour our poor head fairly buzzes under the terrific rapid fire of
converse on subjects ranging from poetical to etiquetical. Deftly
posed is the question :Do ive ivant Tragedy or Comedy in our
Novels! " In Gao. Elliot's Il Mill on the Floss " wve discuss Maggie
Tolliver endir'g her life in intense tracgic gloomi unreiieved by a ray
of hope and sunshine, and we wonder if such should be a text-book-
placed iii the hands of potential Maggies. Other authors of" decay
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and ,cadence "are noticed as producing "lthe best selling books"
ol the moment. Dingy gloom permeates Mrs. Wharton's Il fouse
of Mlirtli." Mrs. Humphrey Ward iii "The Marriage of William
Aslie " a1lowvs Nemiesis to descend in lier usual unrelenting fashion on
the offending parties, etc. Olh, please -ive us Comiedy. ' 'e hiave
tragedy and moral unrest and sorrow eiîough arounl us %vit hout seek
in- for it in our novels."

Just as we wvere thinking that this world is a sad place, indeed,
our attention wsas diverted by a third visitor: Thu iVo/re Dame
5Scholasic. T[his wveekly cahier, alwvays witb bis quiet, even tone,
,bids us look ah Francis Thompson. Here is a soul that bas tasted
.tbe lees of adversity, yet gives to bis readers, in poetic num-
.bers. the message of heaveniy hiope and undying peace. He touches
flot the ' ýproblems" wvhich defile ; and lie possesses the key solving
ilie question ilhat drives to despair skceptics in regard to super.
natu rai belief and religion. We alwavs say ho this worthy exi.hange,

"G>ad to see you."

MVr. Geo. O'Toole, last year's graduate, lias donned the cassock
-and can be found across the street at Divinity Hall.

Friends of the 0. U. A. A. wvili be gflad ho learsi tbat Mr. Raphael
Filiatrezauit, IlChampeen " of mnany Autumns. is back to make bis
final studies and wvill again-turn out wvitb the Garnet and Grey.

Mr. James George, 'o6, Business Manager of the REcVIEW for

years past, called on his wvay ho the Grand Seminary.
The Ottawva Coilege contingent ah the Queens Medical lias been

increased by thre presence of Mr. William T. Kavanagbi of last year's
class.

The Ga-elic Society loses one of its most active members in tbe
person of its secretary, Mr. Thos.. Tobin w'bo hias saihed for Beigium
to take up Theoiogly ah Louvain.

Mr. William Kennedy, *at present captain of Queen's Rugby
teani, wvas a *welcome .visitor hiere wvbeii on bis xvay to -Kingston.

When the "boys " in -Garnet-and Grey gô to play bail in Toronto
-they will find Mr. William Dèerbarn, 'o6 ibiere t0 greet themn.
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CiWillie " is taking ur a course of Technology in Toronto University.
Mr. George Busney, of last Year's 7th, continues bis studies at

Louvain. He has left his mark as a genial instructor in the Commer-
Cial.

Mr. Sloan, 'o6, late President oî the U. 0. A. A., has joined the
Ottawva College Ilbunch " at Montreal Seminary.

Mr. Donat Collins, '09, is enrolled as law student in Manitoba

University.
Charles Segui n, presiding officer last year of the Scientific

Society, has entered at Osgoode Hall.
Among the Ilold boys" "'ho dropped in on their wvay to

Montreal Seminary were :J. V. Meagher, Rk. Halligan, J. Harring-
ton, W. H. Dooner, D. Rheaume, J. McDonatd, W. T. Cattaghan,
A. Reynolds, A. Letang, >M. O'Neil.

Mr. Henry Mauriel, recipient last lune of a first-class commer-
cial diploma, has secured a lucrative position in Provost & Allard's
Wholesale Grocery, Ottawva.

0f last year's students> Messrs. J. A. Johnson, V. Guilefoyle,
Gerald Dunne, A. McDonald. J. E. 0'Keefe, are at McGill.

Mr. R. T. Byrnes, 'o5, isîstudent of Lawv at Osgoode Hall.
With pleasure we hear of the return to our shores, of Rev,

Michael Burns, 'o-, who has been rounding out his studies for the
last three years in the Universities of Europe. Father Michael is
stationed at St. Mary's Cathedral, Ogdensburg, and delîvers lectures
to the students of' St. Mary's Acadeniy in that city.

The REv1EcV desires to congratulate the Rev. Donald R.
McDonald, '89, on his recent promottion to the pastorate of Glen
Nevis. His former parishioners of Finch and Chrysler, showed
appreciation of his many years of ministry arniong theni by an elor
quent address and a valuable gitt, presented to him on the occasion
of bis departure to his ne'v field of labcr. We join iri their good
wislies of many years of prosperity to the newv Pastor of Glen Nevis.

During the opening wveek of September, we wvere favored wvith
a visit [rom L. E. 0. Paymient, ' 92. Leo is a frequent and valued
contributor o[ THE REvi-w. He reneçved acquaintances among the
lay professors and vieved the changres wroughylt iii his Aima Mfater
by the erection of the newv Arts Building. MIr. Payment is a married
man and conducts an extensive lawv practice in the city of Quebec.
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The Rev. Fathers Carriere and Brunet, botlî Ottawva College
graduates, are co-laborers at the Basilica. The former is Spiritual
Director of the Schiool of Nurses at the Gieneral Hospital and Chap-
laiii of Murray St Chapel. The latter, besides bis duties as Secretary,
conducts Retreats and Triduumis.

Lt is wvith great pleasure we learn of the promotion, during the
summer monthis, of Rev. !ohn T. Meagher, '93, to the charge of the
Kemptville parisli. Father Meagher lias shown marked ability ini
different posts as professor in Regiopolis College, curate at Brock-
ville, and pastor in Madoc. The latest responsibility is a proof of
the confidence wvhich his Archibishop, reposes in him. Tuar- REVIEW~

wishies Rev. Father Meagher grenter success, if possible, for the
future.

Athletics.
Thie regulair semii-annual meeting of the U. 0. A. A. %vas hield in

the lecture hall of the Science building un the evening, of Wednesday,
the u9thi. Pres. Jones called the meeting 10 order, and aCter thie
readingr and adoption ofth le minutes of last meeting, in a fewv words
outliined to, the new-coniers the aini and scope of the Il. 0. A. A.
The aîext business was to, elect officers to f111 the vacancies on the
exectuive caused by thie departure of Mlessrs 0'Neil ar.d johnston,
îst V1ice-Pres. and Trensurer respectively. For the first position Mr.
G. P. MNcHiugh wvas chosen and for ilhat ofiTreasurer, Mr. J. E. McNeil.

The latter's appointnient caused anoilher vacancies for ivhichi Mr. M.
J. Smiithi was tlh: choice. The executive as nlow constituted is:

President-C. J. joncs, '07.

ist Vice- President-G. 1P. M\cl-iugll,'9
nd Viee President--G. Larnollie, 'oc).

Treasirer-j. E. McNeil, '07.
Coriespondisig Secretary-N. Bawlf, '09.
Recording Secretary-M. J. Smith, '09.
Couincillors-L. joron, 'oS, E. McC-.rtlhv, 't-9.
Afler the election of officers tic Precident complimiented tlie

memibers on thieir choice or officers ztnd e\horted al], not only the
exectitive, but e,,ci atnd- every nieniber of the Association to work
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harmoniously and energetically for the comni end, -that of placing
in the field the best possible team ta, represent the Garnet andi Grey.

The Rev. Director, Fr. Fortier wvas enthusiasticallv received and
bis stirring wvords had a mlarked effect upon bis listeners. XVitlî
the custornary V. A. R., heartily given, the meeting was closed.

INTE-RCGLLEGIATE SCHEDULE- xgo6.

Oct. 1-.Queen's at Ottawa and McGill at Toronto.
Oct. 20-Ottawa at McGill and Toronto at Queens.
Oct. 27-McGiI1 at Queen's and Ottawa at Toronto.
Nov. -Oueen's at McGill and Toronto at Ottawa.
Nov. xo-Ottawa at Queen's and Toronto at McGiII.
Nov. 1y-Queen's at Toronto and. McGilI at Ottaxva.

This year the prospects for a good team are indeed bright. It
is safe ta say, even at tbis date, that barring accidents, on Ille back
division w~e %vilI be unsurpassed. Witli Durocher, BawIt, Joron,
O'Neil and. LMa.,rshall ta choose from, there is littie ta fear in this
respect. At Ieast ten of last year's teani will be again available, and
though the line May be sarnewhat lighter than those of aur oponces,
stili their knowvIedge of the -came should supply this deflciency. But.
tbougli prospects be bright, it is well not ta expect too rnucil frani
the teani. Our confidence often Ieads ta disappointilent \Vith
<King" CI;încy ta coach the nmen. and good niaterial ta work upan,

there is every reason ta hope for the best, but it must be remernbered
that tlle other Universities wiîh their grreater resources upon which
ta draw for nî;îreriîal, are farnmidable opporlents. Hawever, wve can
rest assured that aur tearn wlvI do its best, ilhat the execuitive xviII
use everv endeavar ta place tue strongest teani p.issible in the field,
and that the -wearers of the Garnet and Grey must be sýýrious]y
reckoned wvith in the disposition of the Chanipionbhlp.

Ra.ibird-Don'î you get tired answering, d-yb a, i ai

question about the prospects of the Tearn?
College Coachi (%vaiting for a smnart leel.ou)-'Nwfuliy. Some-

body is always askig nie ihlat one, you knaov.

.At a nieefuîg of Ille execulive Mr. C. J. jones 'vas appoýinted
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manager of the first fourteen, and M1r. George Costello of the second
teain.

Our old friend, Coachi Clancy, wvî1l again handie the wvhistle and
trainer Davis will see that the men are physically fit. The presence
of these men in their respective capacities is a great asset to the teara.

Last year the popularity of Intercol!egiate football was eloquently
attested by the large nlimbers who attended the games, not only in
Ottawva, but in every city in which it was represented. Thus the
public showed its approval of the style of play and of the clean and
gentlemanly manner in --vhich the games were conteste,]. And the
teamns amply demnonstrated that keen rivalry and strenuous contests
are not incompatable wvith gentlemnanly behaviour. In no case were
the gaines marred by any exhibition of brutality. This is as it should
be. The Universities are the natural custodians of our great lu
sport, representing as they do the best features of it as of every other
gaine. î,amelv, amateurism and sport for the physical good that it
affords. So long as the gaines are conductedzas they ivere last year
the public will continue to show its approval and support by attend-
ance ini large numbers. And, belore leaving the subject, ]et us not
for-et that the best proof of the high class of bal played by tlie teains
in our Union is the winning of the Canadian Championship býy one of
its re presentat ives, Toronto 'Varsity, by their defeat of' Rough Riders
Iast seabon.

0f Local Interest.
The Seniors have been busy froin the first day, relgistering, call-

in- on professors oid and new, furnishin- their quarters, forniing
societies and electing officers ilherefor.

One of the first things donc was tlie re-conistitution of the editor-
ial staff of' TuEF R-EtvE. The list af editors wvill bc found at thc
liend of the editorials. The able Director ai last ycar, Rev. Dr.
0'Boyle, bcing no longer in our midst, Rev. Thos. P. ýMurphy. '88,
~vas appointed ta the vacant position.

Theolagy and Science anre united under anc roof, the Ottawa
Grand Scniinary having been rernoved froni Ottawa Enst toa n wing
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of the Scientific Departnient. Rev. Fr. Poli, D.D., the Director of
the Seminary is also Vice-Rector of the University. The chair of
'Moral Theology is taken by Rev. Fr. Gavary, 0.M.1., %vlio for six
years filled this position ini the Grand Seminary of Notre-Dame de
Lumiere, France, later cri adding to, academic successes by hIe laurels
of n-any successful missions in Europe and America.

Rev. Fr. Fortier has been insialled behind the clesk of Senior
Prefect He is an old friend, more or less intimiately connected with
the students for years. lie takes a lively intcrest in their wvelfare
and knows their wvarts dowvn to the gyround. His presence 'viii be a
,guarantee for the success of the football team. Father Fortier lia!:
able assistants in Rev. Fathers McGowvan, Stanton and Finnigan.

The Reading Room Society, which wvent out of existence at the
timne of the fire, is once more re.organized. Quarters have been
fitted up and papers aud magazines have been subscribted. The FOI-
lowing officers were elected to take charge:

President-J. E. MicNeil. '07.
Sec.-Treasurer-H. Burns, '09.
Librarians-G. Costello, 'o9;- J. Lajoie, 'oq ; E. Courtoir, '09.

The annual spiritual retreat began on *Monday, Septeilber !4 1th.
During those three days ot'prayer and devout recollection the students
put aside studies and ail %, orldly preoccupations he preachers of
this pious exercise were Rev. Canon Sloan and ('ýavary. The elo
quent Canon Sloan is a-i old graduate and a friend of Ille students.
The students apprec-ated very much hlis wvords of instruction and
counsel.

Rev. James P. Fallon, 0, M. L, old student and graduate, and for
years past the able Professor of lSnglish Literzatu. z, lias been made
Secretary of the Unive~rsity.

The Senior Englishi D ebating Society hield its first meeting,
Oct. the lârd. Thec oficers elected were:

Prcsident-J. E. McNeill, '07.
Vice~ Presiden-W. H. Veilleux, '7

Secret ary -Mt. Doyle, Mo.
Treasurer-G. Costello, '09).

Couincillors-F. WV. Halch, 'o7 ; G. P. 'McHugli, 'n.
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The E!hancellor's Visit.

On Thursday, the 14îh inst., His Grace Archbishop Duhamnel

paid his annual officiai visit to the University.
At 8.30 a.m. the students filed loto St. Josephi's Churcir where

the Soier High ïMass of the I-oly Ghost was celebrated, H-is Grace
assisîing at the throne. At the conclusion of the Mass, addresses
were pesented to the disiinguish ed visitor, one ini French by T. J
Joron, and tire other in EngIish by J. McNeil. The English address

was as follows:

7'( lis Grmre

Tre Mlosi Fi 'terend J. T. Dhamel.

Acldbisliop qf O/Ia-wa.

MIAV IT 111-EASE YOUR G.I-.4CF, -

NVe, the' ExxtrIsi-speakinir sixîdents of the University of Ottawa, bid you a
liîeartvs welicanc isioutr nxidst îodatv. h is alwayvsijatyful eveilt whcn Vauor Gxa.cc

visxsau beo~d n.~ittin,:uî wxvshoîi i no b s? or wegreet in you
anc idi lia%, like us, passed x.hrough this honte ci icarniing, veho, likc us, dlais;

Rixe CUniversiit for his Aima à\l;ter.-tsd clisngs ta lier wvitii deep afrection. But
whiie tixe bonds of a cammnon affection for our dear Ctiicege bxnds us to Vour
Grace, anrd causes s.% ta rejaice in vaur presence aRloiigst us today, %ve cia suit
lartret thiat thierc are vother reatsons "'icli niake us glati of yaur visit.

WCe lhve in votn, ztlso, auir Cliief 1astor, the representative of tixe V!icar of
Chirist, and ii. lionored Cihancellor af tire Unriversity. \Ve kilow your zeai for
the hiock Gad lias iitrusýted ta vour paterxai Care anid ive :ure aware ini a iicastux--
of tire m:tzy trials axi caves thiis responsible position brixîgs witii i. We kbîov
irest qai ail liov cieep ail isitcrcst Yotur Grace iakes in tixe students af Ottawa

Uziiver.Nitv -and how anxious vais are t iai tiiev heixefit ta tixe fixliet extent ai tixe
:rdvxrr:rzc offred îxei. For it is Ia us thia van r paiernal lieart zux*xxs %vitix a

particular- prediiection aund wc airpreciatiani vaur affection anîd rejoice iii the
apjxortuixv we îîow linve ii expressing aur grattitud,.e and our detcrniaiair tç%

prove worxy suecessars of yotrzreltiird the miaxy distinguisiied muen %viso have
druxxk., like we do taday, out ai tire farînta-ixi of knwlcdgeof whicli the University
of Quawa is Cie lioni.

We ecins-ar reenc hcr tda~ ar ugnryailir dviîeblessing. We
tir.%w freni it lhope antd courage ta %vork weli annd dilitgently dnxring tire year jnxst
begaîxiii!n order thxat %wiexx we toa shaih liîavea-tited tie goal for w1îici wc Sirivc,
and %shlalnl regreirilly le.tve <air Coliegre lianie, ivc slial bc we.11 îxrepared (or tihe
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more seriaus work o aifu -a %vork %vliich with the rneans ive tlow try ta acquh-e,
shali, ive trust, lbe alwvays in the path af duty and righit.

Again, Vaur Grace, ive bid %vcti a niasi hicarty welcamie.

His Grace made a very happy reply, expressing the deep pleas-
ure hie feit in hearing the religious and filial sentiments expressed in
tlie namne of so impasing a body of yaung men. Ia earnest %vords
lie briefiy unfolded the meaning of the text: Teach me goadness
and discipline and knowv1edge." (Ps. 1 18, 66.) His Grace sauglit ta
impress an the niinds of his attentive hearers the necessity af pre-
paring themiselves nowv in ilieir college days in a manner calculated
ta make them in after years warthy members af saciety and of the
Church.

The Prafessian af Faith wvas thien made by the prafessars wvith
the usual salemnity, after v.hich thlere wvas a hioliday.

OBITUARY.

1\E'\.. EUGENE GROULX.

Afier anl il!niess af five years, Reverend Eugene Groulx, vice-
cliancellar ai the Arclidiacese of Ottawa, passed ta his reward, an
the î8th af August last, at the age Of -7 years.

Bv his death the Archidiocese lases one af its cleverest priests
and tîxe University af Ottawa, one af its mas;t devated alumini.

he deceased wvas bred and bora in Ottawa, havîng received his
baptism, first communion and priestly cansecration in the parishi of
Notre Dame. Ris native parïsh w~as also the field ai his labors.
For ten years lie exer,-ised the holy ministry with a zeal aîid piety
wvhichi will be long remembered by ilie parishioners of the Basilica.

ht was nt i.he Christian Brothers Scliool of Notre-Dame (now
LaSalle Academy) that. .he received bis primiary education. Naticing
the brilliant talents of their youtng pupil, the Brothers advised bis
famiilv to -iv'e iiiu a classical educationi. He :îccordingly entered
Ottawva College iii 18S 1 - a college studentyvoung Grouix fulflled
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tbe expectations or his first teachers. His solid, sure, keen judg-
ment, %vonderful memnory and, above aIl, untirin- application to study
assured bis success in bis classical studies. In 1889,, hie received
withi great distinction the degree ot Bachelor of Arts. In Septemiber
of the same year lie entered the Ottawva Grand Seminary. After a
thorough course of theology, lie wvas ordained priest by His Grace
Archbishop, Duhamel, the Sth of March, 1893.

Father Grouix spent a year at St. Euge ne as curate wvhen hie
wvas then called to the Archbishop's palace to act as curate, as direc-
tor of the rnen's congregation and, Inter on, as vice-chancelor of the
Archdiocese. In these different functions the lire of Fathe- Grouix
may be surnmarized in these wvords, ' h le wvas a priest, " a true priest,
a priest for souls and for the Divine Master whorn hie loved and
served so well. Indifferent to the applause of the wvorId, lie did tire
wvork of' God unostentatiousîy, bis intimate friends and those wvho
were the object of his priestly solicitude being the only Nvitnesses of
his good wvorks and unbounded cbarity. God g-ranted himn but eleven
years in the lioîy ministry ; but hoiv vell îlîose years -vere filled

IConsitnma!us in brevi, explevijt temzpora mula" are the wvords of
Holy Writ wvbich best characterized the lite of this saintly priest.

Five years ago lie wvas the victimi of an accident to his knee
while boarding a street car. The injury, wvbiclb at first seeaîîed
insigrificant, developed into tuberculosis. The young priest hiad to
take to crutches and xvas forced to give up ail outbide rninistry.

But this did not prevent himi from attending to bis other duties
as vice-chancelor and confessor ; and these lie accornplishied faithfully
until a few~ months before his death.

In April last, the poor invalid's condition grewv worse and lie
liad to cease ail work. Many prayers hiad been otfered for bis
recovery, but it wvas becomning evident thiat God preferred calling
to Hinîseif this soul so ripe for heaven. He also had prayed for bis
own recovery witli per£evera-,nce but had alwvays submiitted his ivill to,
the NvilI of God. It wvas therefore easy for himn to rnalz generousîy
the sacrifice of bis lire. His death îvac a fitting close to ais saintly
lire. Fortifled by the sacramients of HoIy Chu rchi and by the bless-
ing and prayers of bis venerable archbishop, hie breathied his last on

Saturday, the xSdî August.
The funeral tookc place on M1onday, His Grace the Arclibishop
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.singjing the Mass of Requiemi. R\ev. F, Duhaut, 0. M. I., onîe of the
first teachers of Father Grouix at college, delivered the funerai
sermon. His wvords in praise of the priest were listened to.attentively
by the large congregation present.

The mortal remnains 'vere laid to rest iii the plot reserved for priests
in the Notre-Dame cernetery-May his soul rest in peace.

Junior Department.

j uniors seemi to feel no0 need of extending tlîeir hiolidays. At
8 a.m., precisely, on Septemiber 5th they were coming in tlîeir troops
and conipaliies. The old-timers soon liad their îîames down on ilie
register and thieir class-tickets safely stoived away in their vest
pockets. The raw recruits tock more time to -et into the swimi. A
fev "bab:es " igh-t lie fouind weeping and asking for Il maimma,"
but the mnajority, the preliminaries over, take to the Camipus and
are at once aLsorbed in becomning future Il Champeens " and practic-
in- the college wvar-cry. There is a -:ontinual, excited sr.ramble for
tHe elusive football, varied b)? the itiost %vonderful punts and drop-
kicks.

No timie was to be lost in organizing for the Fall. The first
rainy day the memibers of the Junior Athietic Association wliho lad

laied iii to t'de treasurer, assemhled to elect officer:s. Vociterouis
cheering greeted the aîînouincemient of the vote as folloivs

President.-M. Rousseau.
iti Vice- President.---T. Smith.
Secretary.-T. Chaintai.
*rreastrer.-A. Legris.
Counicillors. - 0. Sauvé ; R. Robillard ; J. Szuiard.
Arnid tremendous excitemient the President rendered thanks for

the hionor and responsibility placed iii limi. Rev. Fr. Turcotte, tlîe
Prefect, added a fewv words of encouragement. As thete are but a
few craps iii last year's teani and as the niaterial to fill themi is very
gyood, thiere wvill be keen rivalry for tlîe places.:'

The juniors, though1 very zealous for the gaie, refflize that
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their books are flot to be neglected. The chief end of being at col-
lege, they are -aware, -is to-study. "'Out on the campus, ail recreation,
ini class and study, ail applicatilon " is their mnotto. Those who com-
bine the two wisely, succeed.

A Junior wvas seeti the other day in the Reading-Roorn intently
.pouring over a small piece of paper.. He explaineci that his
parents had given him the foliowving rhiming rules on table-manners
to leara by heart before he should receive more pocket-money

lan sil'ence. I must take my seat,
Azid -ive God thanks before I eat;
Must for my food in patience w~ait
Till 1 amn asked ta hand My plate ;
1 must flot scold, nor whine, nor pout,
Nor move my chair nor plate about;
With knife, or fork, or napkin ring
I must riot play-nor must 1 sing;.
I must flot speak a useiess word-
For children must he seen-not heard
1 must flot talk about my food,
Nor fret if 1 don't think it good;
My mouth with food 1 mhust ziot crowd,
Nor while I'm eating speak aloud ;
Must turn my head1 ta cough or sneeze,
And when I ask, say " 1if you please ~
The tablecloth I must flot spoil,.
Nor with my food my fingers sou;
Must keep my seat wvhen 1 have done,
Nor round the table sport or run ;
When told ta rise, then 1 must put
My chair away with noiseless foot,
And lift rny heart ta God above
la praise for ail His wondrous love.


